COVER LETTER EXAMPLE 3

IMANEWGRAD
1234 Pornona Way • Claremont, CA 91711 • 909-607-0000 • i.newgrad@pomona.edu

CluTent Date
LivDawork
Product Design Director
Ingenious Toy Co1npany
1 Andonly Way
Job Town, CA 90000
Dear Ms. Da\vork:
I a1n\V11tingto apply for the position of Product Design Assistant, which I lea111edabout through the
Career Develop1nent Office. As a graduating senior at Pornona College, I arn interested in the position
because it offers the opportunity to use rny graphic design background, my interest in foreign lar1guages
and culttu·es, as well as the chance to put n1y skills to work in the toy manufacttu·ing industry.
As an inte111for ABC Toys, I was able to hone 1ny creative and rnar·ketresear·chskills in toy design

developrnent. Through this inteniship, I \Vasable to assist the creative develop1nenttea1n in creating
illustt·ations by using Adobe Illustt-ator for a toy aitned at helping kids ages 2-4 to identify anitnals that
live in jtmgles. My inten1ship also afforded rne the opporttulity to gain a great perspective on how the
toy 111arnifacttu1ng
industry fi.1nctions.Additionally, I spent several sununers vvorkingwith children as a
can1p cotuiselor, vvliichprovided me with trernendous U1Sightinto cliildren's interests and activities.
These experiences con1bined \Vithrny enthusiasrn and ability to learn quickly rnake n1e ar1excellent
rnatch for the position.
In leaniing about the Ingenious Toy Co1npany, I fotu1dit interesting that there ar·e var·iousproducts that
help kids lear11basic words and phrases in French and Italian. I have travelled throughout Europe arid
tu1derstar1dthe iinpo11anceof an awareness of other culttu·es and traditions and desit·e to be part of a
co1npany that also shares those values .
I would Vielcornethe oppo11urlityto put 111yskills arid expe11e11ce
to v.rork for Ingenious Toy Cornpany
and look forward to fiuther discussing rny qualificatioris v.rith you it1person . I car1be reached at 909607-0000 or by email at i.newgrad@pomona.edu. Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,

/ 1JU1;,

N~rd

IIna Newgrad

